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H E right to fix rates fo r public ut ility
servi ce is no longer questio n ed. It is

predicated upon the underlying principl e
that t he business holds a peculiar relation to
the public interest and, accordingly, that

charges for service must be reasonable. However, si nce, un der constitutional
govel'nment, just compensation
mu st be allowed where private
property is used in the service
of the public, the right of regula tion is qualified by anothel'

equally impor tant principle,
namely, t hat rates mu st provide

a fair return to the utility.
A fair l'cturn may be equitably taken to mean an amO'unt
sufficient to' cover O'rdinary interest and, in addition, some 1'eward or prO'fit based O'n cO'ndition s and risks incidental to' in vested capital in the locality
and under the pal,ticular Cil'cumstances in question,
Thi s fail' return , O'f cO'urse, is
MR, PA UI~
O'ver and abO've all expenses O'f
cO'nducting the business and
maintaining the property in first-class opel'ating condition. Operating expenses include expenditures for fuel, ail, supplies, wages, salaries, taxes, normal wear and teal' and maintenance, as well as renewals and l'eplacements.
Th e prO' pel' allowances for operating expenses
and depreciation are readily ascertainable and
are not usually subjects of controversy.
VALUATION THEORIES
But when we come to tha value of the prOl)erty UPO'n which the return or prO'fit is based,

we are confl'011ted wi th a number O'f widely
varying theories which have been advanced
from time to time, such as present value,
physical va lue, cost to reproduce new, O'riginal
cost, etc. Space .here permits of only the
briefest definitions of these term s.
Present value means the value
tO'day of the property, as a
going concern, used, or reasonably required, for the service
being rendered.
Physical value means the
value of those things which are
tangible and visible.
Original cost represents the
sum of all actual expend itures
made to' date,
Cost to reproduce new is an
assumed cost based on estimated
expenditures necessary to reprO'duce the property new on the
basis of current prices.
Each O'f these ba ses has been
used at some time or other under varying conditions.
OVE RTO N
While t he courts were struggling with conflicting theories
advanced in the early stages of rate regula tiO'n, some IO'ose statements crept intO' the
decisiO'ns to the effect that consideration should
be given to outstanding stocks and bonds,
These expressions gave rise to the impressiO'n
that the capitalizatiO'n or the stock issues of
public service corporations have u. direct bearing upon rates, and that consumers are required to pay a return upon sO'-called watered
stock. Thi s impression is entirely erroneOus.
I n nO' case are rates based upon capitalization
or upon stock and bond valuation.
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STANLEY AVENUE, HOLLYWOOD
Looking n orth {rom Me lrose. The buildings h ave bee n erected dur ing the past year.

The present day tendency of public utility
commissions is to use a s a rate base the amount
af investment which can be shown to have been
fairly made. Th e courts, on the other hand,
not possessing authority to fix rates, but on ly
to determine whether established rates affol'd
a proper return to the utility, use a s a basis
the estimated cost of reproducing the existing
property at the time of the inquiry.
While all of these so-called values have an
important bearing upon rates, the writer believes that all the physical, financial and economic circumstances shoul d be taken into consideration, and that rates should be established which will impart to the utility a sound
financial condition. The public is primarily
interested in the rendering of efficient, highclass service by every utility; and efficiency,
progressiveness and permanency cannot be obtained except by proper recognition and allowance both of the fair value of the investment
and a fair return thereon .

Some Yesterdays and Today
NeE there was an Indian village called
Y ang-Na . It was not unlike other I ndian villages, perhaps ; crude, unprovided
with the conveniences and refinements with
wh ich the white man always surrounds h imself. There was a lack of civic spirit. As an
I ndian village, Yang-Na was doubtless a success ; but it would not have done as a home
for the readers of the GASOMETER.
From the south came a race of men who
occupied Yang-Na and made it their home.
They made some improvements, and liv ing conditions were less harsh. To an extent t h ey
were traders and farmers . They possessed
little of civjc spirit, and were inclined to indolence. To Yang-Na they gave the rather
long and poetical Spanish name of EI Pueblo
de Nuestra Senora La Reina de Los Angeles.

O

ANOTHER BREED
After a time there came into the community

MACY STREET PLANT
of Los Angeles Gas a nd El ectric Corporation . It is he r e that t h e carbon w hi c h h as been washed o ut of the Ita. is
recove r ed and m ade into Carbon Briquets.
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FROM BARLEY FIE LD TO CITY BLOCK
N ot e st r e et b e ing grade d and our electri c lin es al read y er ected. One yea r a go Stnnley Ave nue was in this c ondition.

another breed of men, from the East. They
wer e Americans. They were characterized by
energy and resourcefulness, and brought into
the new country their heritage of civic spirit.
They wer e too busy to say "El Pueblo de
N uestra Senora La Reina de Los Angeles ,"
and so the country soon came to know the
City of Los Angeles.
From P ueblo to City was a step not to be
measured so much in units of size and population as by the standards of living adopted
and aspi r ed to by the mass of the people.
Was a convenient supply of pure water desir able? Then they would build a water works,
even though it might mean the mortgaging of
their homes . Did public safety require that
the streets be lighted? Then they would light
them, though it were necessary to pay for the
service in "scrip."
Until the year 1867 there was no gas plant
in Los Angeles, but during that year a plant
was erected at North Main Street" and the

Plaza. From that beginning has grown t he
present extensive system of Los Angeles Gas
and Electric Corporation. As late as 1889,
when the present management assumed control of the system, there were only 2,537 g a s
meters connected to the mains . By contrast,
t he n u mber of meters connected to t he gas
mains is now in excess of 237,000.
During the last days of 1882 Los Angeles
was first electrically lighted by the little plant
wh ich Jater became the electric "arm of L . A.
SERVICE, and thus it happened that this
city earned the distinction of being one of t he
first municipalities in the country t o have its
str eets lighted by electricity.

Lm E MAGIC
I n the years that have passed there have
been periods of intense developm ent, w hen t he
growth of the community seemed to be p roduced by some magic power. T hese abnormal

ELECTIU C SUES T A nO N
bei ng co mplete d o n g r o und adj oining the g iant g a s holder under con stru ctio n in the s outh wes t section of Los Anlirflle••
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Who Paid?

D

U RI NG 1922, the Federal, State, County
and City governments collected from Los
Angeles Gas and Electric Corpora tian
nearly a million dollars in taxes.
Where did the Corporation secure this money?
Everybody knows, of co urse, that it was received directly from the consumers of gas and
electl'icity as part of their bills.
But thousands of these consumers used the gas
and electricity to furnish some product or service
to others, and accordingly collected a shal'e of
thi s large tax bill from t heir own customers.
Tourists, for example, paid a portion of it along
with their hotel and other bills. Manufacturers
of food products, materials, motion picture films,
etc., also drew upon the purses of the people of
many states and countries for money which ulti mately helped to pay this million-dollar contribution to defray the cost of government.
The point is that if Los Angeles Ga s and Electri s Corporation had been a non-taxpaying organization, the thousands of dolla r s thus indirectly secu red from abroad would have had to
be made up by our citizens in the form of direct
taxes.

30-INCH GAS MA I N

which will serve the s outhwest section of Los
An ge l es from the lO_million_cubic _foot gas holder
being erected at 11th AvcJlue and W. 36th Street.

eras have put t he public utility fac iliti es of
the community to the severest test.
To meet the situation has required the lavish expenditure of both time and money. Th~
money has teen readily obtainable, but t here
is no bank upon which man can draw for an
advance allowance of time. In the extension
of its gas and electric service, Los Angeles
Gas and Electric Corporation invested eight
million dollar s in 1921, eleven m illions in 1922
and will have spent ten millions more befoTe
the clock strikes out the la st hour of 1923.
To serve this community through more than
300,000 gas and electric meters requires a
lal'ge and effective organization. There are
approximately 3,500 names on the payr oll, includin g the construction forces . Three hundred employees have been continuously in the
service of the Corporation ten years or longer
-the "Old Gu a r d." Stated differently, about
one-third of the names on the payroll ten
years ago are still there. The experience of
these members of the "Old Guard" is an asset
of great value to the community in the increased efficiency of its gas and electric service.

TRAVELING CRANE

putting heavy s teel p l ates into I, Iuce on new gas
holder for Los Angeles Gas and Electric
Corporation.

